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I m tfU5LIN UNDERWfi
' ! jM lIliPlKro: BeSins Tuesday, December 27.

I 'TflW Wt " tflKSMfuS Our Annual Sale of Muslin Underwear will begin

I 'V
fl nlpT? HI lllr on December 27.

' i I
i I fei'Ai-- I lit Irlv I I This announcement will bo welcome news to thou- -

v
' I fBJl "I

V vV I
I

'PjHi I sandB of Brooklyn women who look forward to these

I I!? vlV "
J Ws&'l I I periodical offerings with tho liveliest anticipations.

I 'W'i VWflfflfi I PPf ,10 reason for this sustained and increasing interest
tffll v "X(Jl' ' K A I Ml year ftter year 3 becnuso we've never disappointed

I 17 mP"! I fn v 1
our customers in any Avay. They've always got more

11I I I Lc?tr-- IJ I l than they expected.
t ' -- l l' w5? " rjLll PrePnrfttion8 for tlli9 sal wor? begun

v months ago. Largo purchases of material were
,! made under very advantageous conditions and the garments were manufactured when thero

., was plenty of timo to givo more than usual attention to tho details of workmanship, shape and
h finish of each one. Thus tho best possible results wero obtained and we're abto to offer you

better quality for less money than ever befoie. This quality feature is a point wo wish
I to particularly emphasize. It means much to you. It means that no matter how little
I you pay for a garment you're sure of getting one that will prove perfectly satisfactory in all

respects. No doubt theio will be sales of underwear adveitised at lower prices than wo quote,
j but tho printed prico is no more an indication of cheapness than an elaborate bill of faro is a

f guarantee of good cooking. There can bo no cheapness without quality, and you may bo cer- -

S tain that quality is lacking whenever you see a garment advertised at less than our prico. Wo
I have known Underwear to bo lauded as a great bargain that was positively dear at any price.

H "Wo wouldn't insult the intelligence of our patrons by offering them such stuff. All women who
W are posted about dry goods know that worthy merchandise is sold for less here than any- -

jl "wheie else, and this Underwear sale is but another indication of this fact.
i Br

Corset Covers. Gowns.
Jlnscmillo Muslin C'oi sot Cm pis with ponrl Good quality Muslin Gowns, Mother Ilub-butlo-

mid felled Bonms, trimmed with bnrd joke, llnkhed with fentherhtilchlncr,
mut Hniuburcf prices Wo cambric ruP.le.on nctknnd sIpom-- s -- 4o

Corbet On cm. V nock, tiimmcd with two MusIn Oowns, suinllconnd hlh nrck, withof embroidery lOo four liibcrtionsof embroldoryund elustor
Coisot Coerb, French waist, V neck. tueklnjr In yoke, cambrio rufllo on neck

tiimmcd with embroidery, others louuri und meoves UOo
nock, trimmed with embroidoiy und rib- -
1,011.. 3U Four dlJTcicnthlyles to chooso from.

Knlnsook Corbet Conrs, Trench w.iirit. Muslin fiownp, lii-- h nnri surpllco neck, with
round neck, with insertion nnil odRo of foui insert Ions of embroidery nud cluster
Point iln l'nilslnco mid ribboiwuu bead- - tuckinjr in joke, cmbioldcied lufllo on
In,?, othois squnio neck, with Insertion neik and sIcum's 4S)c

w Uh HblKin
"UU ewblo,,,e,y mul trimm0 Muslin Oow n empire, w 1th two Insortlons" Vi' .1 of eiubioldeiy across fi out, embroideredI Corset CVnors neneh waist, low loiinri rufllo on nock and elooes G8o

neck, with InseitioiiR and edfro of bu-
llion lnoo mid enihioldory, and finished Threo pretty styles in Muslin Gowns, sur--w

1th ribbon-ru- n liondliif,' . . . 00c lle, enipiro and liiRh nock, prettily
Coiot Oners, French waibt, round neck, trimmed with Insertions nud ruffles or

with six Insertions of Point rie Paris luco embioulery OOo
nnri ombroldeiy, with oiIko of Point do Cauibrlo Gowns, empire, with insertions
Varis laco back and front .... 0o and rufllo of torchon lace, .ind trlmmel

with libbon, laco rulllo on neck and
Drawers. sieovcs tuc

Good quality Muslin Diawois, with liera Muslin Gowns, Mirplko neck, with msor-Hii- ri

tucks . liio tions of lino embroidery and elustor
Muslin Drawors, with embroidered lufllo tucking In Mike, ombrolderod rufflii on

nnd tucks, open and closed JiOo neck and slcoes; otheis empire, with
Muslin Drawers, with full rufllo of em- - Insertions and rulllo of fluo embroidery

broidery and tucks above, open nnd 07o
closed.. . . ....... 3)o Cnmbrlo Gowns, pmplie, with insertions of

Cambrio Dinwers, umbrolln ruffle, with in- - torchon Into and embroideiy auioss fiont
m Bcrtion and tdpo of torchon Into, othprs nnd nt side, lawn rufllo prised with lacom with tucks and full lufllo of embroidery, on neck and sleeves, others with lho In-- m

open ami dosed ... .... ... . 40o sertions of lino embroidery nnri lino tucksm Miip InDrnw era, with tucks and deep rufflo ncrons front, embioidoreri ruffle on necki of Mno cmbrolriery, open nnd closeil Go nmlBlcocs; othera of muslin, with two
K' Cambrio and Muslin Drawers, with inser- - Inscrtionsof embroidoiy ncrossfi out andlions of embroidery and torchon lneo and lour at bide, ombrolderod rufflo on neck

Mk torchon rufllo, others with umbrellu lufllo andbloocs . .. l)7o
ffl of lino ombioldcly nud lluo tucks nboxo, ,,','"' ,,','"ffi open and closed ODo Gowns of English Lonscloth, IiIkIi neck,
IE Cambric and Muslin Draweis, w 1th full inn. round yoke, with three Insertions of lino
J lnolla rufllo of lino onihioidpr', nnd tlvo Vul. lnce, rufllo on neck and sleeves cdned
K tucks aboe, open and closod U7c with lnco, others in muslin, neck,
K' with insortions and rufllo of embroidoi y.
K Chemises. i.
H Muslin Oliomlso, round neck, trimmed with

neat Hamburg erices 'Njo tions of ilno embroideiy ncioss front, two
E Muslin Chomlse, rounri neck', with two insnr- - 'I??8Q"t,?1 '1SmVrldL'rc'1 rl,S11 .V.'JB neck, ontions nnd edgo of ombroldory 48o
m Cambrio Cheraiso, round neck, w ith two In- - Othors In nainsook and cambric, moro olnb- -
K Bortlpns and odgo of torchon lace, and tin- - oiatoly trimmed with Inccs, enibroldoile- -

K- Islicd with rlbbon-i-u- n beading OOo and ribbons, at ...$1.08, !i2.!:G, $a.U8

1 Infants' and Misses' Garments,
if Tho InfantB nnd Misgca' Garments that form part of tins nntler- -
W wear offering are just as worthy in every way as tho3o wo'vo provided
B for their mothers and grown up relatives. They are IJvp best valuos
& that havo ever been given. m

m, Bhort DrosBOS mario of cambrio, full skirts, Colored Dresses of fancy lawns and. yoko of flno tucks and embroidery, sizes ginghams, yoko of flno tucking trimmedft 0mos.to3yrs aSo with deep ruffles of eiubioiduy and In- -
K Bhort Drcssoa mado of flno Inwn and sertions, 1 to 4 yis 08c

nainsook, solid tucked yoko with em- - Misses' muslin Gowns, yoko of clusterK broldorod Insertion and edge, sizes Onios. tucks, with rufllo ami Insertion of em- -
m todyrs 48o broidery, sizes 1 to 11' yrs... aOc. & 48o

Bhoit Dresses of flno nainsook, in V and Misses' Gowns of good qunllty muslin, withm square shaped yokes of tucks and em- - yoke of lino tucks and insertion IU, broldcrod rufflo, sizes 0 mos. to II bioldoredcdge, sles 1 to 12 yrs...".ai)o
St years 50ot Misses Drawers of good quality muslinBhort Dresses of flno nainsook nnd cam- - with hem & cluster tucks, il o sizes 8c.g. brio, with yoko of flno embroidery and , '
I beading, extra full skirts, deep hem. Misses Drawers of extra good quality mus- -
B sizes 0 mos. to 3 yi s 70o ".". trimmed with embroidoi cd iufllo X
W cluster tucks, nil sizes, 1 to 10 yis. . lGoBhort Drosses mado of lawn and nainsook, ,
W in llvo dlfforont stylos, yokes of solid Infants Long Slips, box plaited & cambrio
K embroidery with doop i utiles of em- - rufllo Uc

1 CXtrV fUU Bk'rtB' 8lMS "li's!; Infants' Long Slips, box plait & embrold- -
K in .i jru oied edgo. ... . ....liiom, Bhuit Dresses, mado of extra flno lawn A, iufnuts' inm miim ,u,ldo ot "alnsooU.iiulnsopk, eUorately trimmed with lino ' Y.'A
m embroidery, sizes 0 mos. to n yrs. trimming Uo
IL $1.:J0&$1.50 Infants' Long Sllpo, muda of lino nainsook,i Colored Drosses In pink and fatuo Jigureri rtitShlnrofilo I'SS""'KOdwith loco amiW; percale, trimmed with embroidery and
Ei beading, full two yd. skirts, sizes 1 to Tn,,!,.T " ',", ,"W 4 yrs . .. .... 2i)o .Slips extra good quality

IB; nainsook, In V and round shapo yokom Oilorcd Drosses of fancy lawn In neat pat- - of solid tucking and rufllo of cmbrold- -
y terns with circular yoko and lufllo oer cry . . 5UoM shoulder, sizes 1 to 1 yrs .. 48o lnfnnta. whlt0 flBnii0l narrIcolt wltn ,,

fE. Colored Drossos of pink A blue striped l'om . . UOo
K mulo with circular yoko, ruf- - Infants' white tlnunel Skirts, full slzo, doen

L ties ,t laolneertlons A edgo, sizes 1 to hem , . oSoM 4y,B 70 Mfloor.

t A Great Corset Chance.
fK Hoie aie the three boat Corset vnluea we've over been able to

gire :

1,000 J. 13. extra long 'vaisted Corsota of bluok and white figured
f Bfttcon, trimmed with laeo und libbon tho rogulur $1.23 grade, go

400 1?. A. Q. Gore Corsets, in long and medium longths, in bl'aok
and white, many made wjth gonuiuo whalebone, all perfect gooda and

f worth from ?1.7o to $3.25 go at jttc oa
300 Imported Z. Z. ,fcP. D. Corsets, made of fineco'uti'l and prettily

trimmed with laco and ribbon-reg- ular $2.50 & $3.50 valuos, at 8 1 . tt ea
t 2d door.

Walking Skirts.
Muslin Walking Sklits, with cambrio um-

brella ruffle, tucked, nnd trimmed with
neat Hamburg edges ; also dust rufllo 80o

Cambric Sklits, lawn flounce, with Insertion
nnd edge of laco, nnd dust rufflo; othors
of muslin, with umbrella mflle, trimmed
w Ith ombroldory, and dust rufllo 70c

Muslin Skirts, cambrio flounce, with full
rufllo of lino embroidery and dust rufflo ;

othprs with tliroo Insortlons and edgo of
torchon laco and dust iufllo 07 o

Muslin Skirts, with full umbrella iufllo
of embroidoiy and dust rufllo; othors
with ilounto of embroidery nnd tucks
nlwo $1.2:t

Muslin Skirts, with deep flounco of choico
embroidery and tucks above $1,110

Muslin Skirts, lawn flounco. with deep
rufflo of lino ombroldory and dust ruffle,

$1.48
Muslin Skirts, with umbiolln rufflo of flno

embroidery nnd dust rufflo $1.00
Cambrio Umbrella Skirts, with flounco of

very flno embroidery and dust rufflo,
$2.00

Underskirts.
Muslin Underskirts, with tucks nnd cam-

bric rufflo l!0o
Muslin Unriorskirtfi, with lino tucks and

embroidered rufflo 48o
Muslin Underskirts, with elustor tucks nnd

full rufllo of enihioldory OOo

Flannelette Underskirts.
Flnnnoletto Underskirts, with striped fancy

bonier, nnd llnisheri with neat crochet
edge 10c

Colored Petticoats.
1,000 Sateen Pettlco.its Jn striped effects,

lined tlnoughout with domet Amino!,
with full umbrella rulllo, nluo SI. 30,
at 0c

Black Itallnn Petticoats, full umbrella
l utile, with si lows of cording, lined
throughout with domet flannel, aluo
SL.125 $1.10

Flannelette Gowns.
1,000 Plannolotto Gowns in prettv

strlpeb, Mother Hubbard oke, full
width 40o

2d floor.

Silk Items of

Unusual Interest.
We've about 1,000 yard of fine

quality Taffeta Silks in light ef-
fects, some of which are slightly
Boiled from handling in being
shown ; they're our regular 88c. fe

U8o. grades, but we've marked them
for quick clearance at . !ie. yd

20 pioccs of 22 inch all silk black
brocadod Gros Grain, nn excellent
quality In new and very stylish pat-
terns, worth 85c., go at . ottt;. 3--

d

25 pieces of very superior qnalitv
all silk black Satin Duchesso,
heavy, rich .ind lustrous, full 22
inches wide and considered splen-
did value for $1.25, go at . !Sc. yd

A Clearance Sale of
Women's $2.00 to $3.50

Shoes tS: Slippers at $1.19 Pr
Hero's nn oppoitunity to buy

Women's Shoes and Slippers, our
regular $2 00 to $3.50 grades,

nt gl.IO pr.
The offering is a result of our

determination to close out aa
quickly aa possiblo several linos
of goods that will not bo con-
tinued in stock next season.
They'io all good and serviceable,
and in many cases the prico we
quote does not cover tho cost of
tho inateiinlu. While thero are not
nil sizes of each kind, thero are all
sizes in tho assortment. There
aro 1,3-1- pairs of tho Shoos, botli
laood and bnttonod, tan und black,
with cloth or litl tops und welted
and stitched extension or MoKay
sewod solos, in a great variety of
stylos and too shapes.

Of the Slippers and Oxfords
thoro nro 527 pairs in tan and
blaol; kidstin, with welted and
stitchod and turn sowed solos.

3d flOOC D(v bulldlos.

A Sale of Women's Jackets
at 'y2 to y3 Below Value.

This ond'of-the-ye- ar Jacket op-

portunity will be tho beat oppor-

tunity of the year as far aa values

go. Threo prominent manufact-

urers contribute their entire stocks

to it, all freshly mado up garments,
finished in tho top notch, of stylo4 and desirable in every particular.
You can buy them at an average
of less than half, nnd in somo in-

stances at fully two-third- s below
what, up to tho present time, was
counted a fair prico for such

Jackets of Korsoy, Bouelo and Cheviot, In Black Korsoy and Cheviot JackotB, strictly
black, tan and brown woll mario, sty!- - tailor made, nil linod throughout with
Ish, nnd thoroughly Boryiceablo linod silk and somo trimmed with fur, ery
throughout with silk and worth fully hundsomo and stylish $7.50 ea
$0.00, go at.......... .......... ..$.05 ea Very flno Kersey and Choviot Jackets, somo

Tailor mario Jackets of Rough Bouolo nntl fur trimmed and rlchlv cmbroldarcri, allKorsoy. in black, blue and tan, with olv.it lined throughout with plain or fancy
collar nnd straps of tho mntorinl. silk silk s 12.50 ea
lined throughout 95.08 ea sa floor. I

Our Annual Embroidery Sale.
Our annual sale of Embroideries whioh begins oa Tuo3day will b3

tho most important offering of these goods that Brooklyn has over
known. Not only in tho extent of tho colloction and in tho multiplicity
of styles will the salo be uniquo, but in tho matter of valuo-givin- g it
will surpass all expectations. In tho firBt place, theHo goods aro not
tho ordinary box lots that aro gotten up especially for salo purposes
and extensivoly distributed among tho retailors throughout tho ooun-tr- y.

They aro tho product of a leading St. Gall manufacturer, who is
noted for his fine work, and they comprise high grado Swiss, cambrio
and Nainsook edges and insertions, with allovors to match, in a groat
variety of very attractive cut-o- ut patterns. Favorable conditions
brought thom to ns at so much bolow value that we're able to offer
thom to you at loss than tho maker's wholesale prices. For instance,
you can buy :

Cambric Edges, that sell regularly from 5 to 23c, at 2 to 10c. yd
Swiss Edges and Insertions, that aro roguhirly counted good value from

8 toJ?-- '(1." ",, r to -- Be yd
Nainsook Ldgos and Insortlons, regularly worth from 10 to 85 e

at O to 48c. yd
Main floor, centre

Unprecedented Values in
Women's Wrappers.

This is another salo that is tho result of months of careful plan-
ning and preparation. It enables you to buy worthy wrappers at
lower prices than you've ovor before seen quoted for equal goods.
Every ono of tho wrappers was made especially for this occasion and
mado in a manner to pleaso tho most critical Take those at 39c. for
instance. You'll find that they've wide skirts and that thoy'ro finished
just as carefully aa tho highest priced kind.

Calico "Wrappers in a largo assortmentof both light and dark
colors, woll made, with strapped back and linod to the waist . :$ttc. ea
Flannelctto Wrappers, In bluo, black, red Superior quality riannolctto Wiappeis

and white, yoko front nnd back. bloocs trimmed with enpe;joei tho shoulders'
nnri collar trimmed with braid, wldo sleeves, yoko, front nnd back and canessl.iit 4Uo. ea trimmed with braid bc. each

riannelotto Wrappers of tho better Tino quality riannolctto Wrappers madoquality. In a good assortment of colors, with a laigo collar, culTo nnri collarmado with a largo rufllo aiounri tho tiimmcd with caslimcro und odgeri withyoko nnd trimmed with brnld, oxtra wldo biuld &1.11) ciBl'Ut 74c. oa JdCoo;f

The Linen Event of the Yean
We begin on Tuesday tho groat

linen sale of the year. It will
prove an event to bo pleasantly
remembered by ovory housowifo
who socures a share of tho un-
matched bargains, for this offeringM will establish a now low prico
record for these goods. In almost
ovory tnstanco they'll be found to
be fully one-thir- d less than rogu-la- r.

But while taking note of
this cheapness ploaso remember

that tho goods aro the most doairnblo the market affords and that
tho quality of all of them is high.

Table Damask. Napkins, &c.
G?i Ulllon crcam Damask, Ci Heavy Union Bleachedwldo.. ...20o.yd 24 inohos squaro ll.inVlozenExtra heavy all linen cream Damoak, 00 pinn nii u tii1,,J DnmasU

V, '"fLU
inches wlrfo 40c. yd i ?,.,Bilcaichel Napkins,taatExtra heay unbleached Irish Damask, 2

edg0' "' squaro,
yards wldo 40c. yd Ooo. dozen

Tiiio and heavy half bleached Ocrman E?iro, J1'10 ""d heavy Bleached Damask
Damask, (14 inches wldo 40c. yd Napkins, 10 Inches squaro,

All linen bleached Damask, 01 Inches $1.50 dozen
wide. ... . ............ HOo. yd Extra heavy all-lin- Bleached DamaskGood, quality all linen bleached Damask, Napkins, 25 Inches equuio08 Inches wldo 48c. yd 91.08 clo7on

EXsX MSo'ttjLSlT Fl ?neileasVq5u?rCoah0d
terns, for that i cason ...57c!yd r,! $2.(15 dozen

Extra heay and ilno blenched satin ngcd Table Cloths, all linen, coloreri bor- -
Damnsk, 2 yards wldo, good variety of (lor? 6zBizo.' '0o' cacll 8"10 size, 08e.
patterns OOe'yd. eaoh; 2 size ftl.'-'Sea-ch

Buperflno nnd heavy blenched satin All-lin- fringed openwork Tray ClothsDamask, 2 yards wide, all deelrablo 112c. each

Ben'6rbleaol,ed-ndVraeln!8T;- t FISfothUaUty Hem6tltch aSft t

?uTk selling P?ices'a,U l6ngt"8' markd at nenalsscoDailios'.Vlnenntres 6aC'1

lOo. each

Ready Made Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Theso goods aro torn and mado by tho mills from their own goods -a- nd thoprices nro less than the cost of the unmado material.

5I11U? Vallvk tlfa Mohawk
42x30 Inches Oo.ea'oh He. each HixlV. yards " ,?nnl, "Hil"0 i

sfflftftL--Hss ass &g&;:;;&3 l;i ;

Odd lot of WAM8DTTA MILLS PlUow Caaos and Shoets-o- ur own make:
42x38 Inches i2o. eaoh I 2Hx2Ki45lBa,nche8 . each I jS::;:::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;. :??S: S2?&
Fine quality Pillow Cases, 45x86 inohea
Yawlde;'Challenffe"MuBlmxtra qui Tv.fv'quality Unbleached Muslin-y- ard wld8.;..";;.:":,.;,t,,;;,,;;;;,';;';;-,;;'y;- ; fj

Main floor, lelt, rear, J

SwaRlp gyamtbjeraeutiS. Sroohtyit adwthstmtntfs.

100U I1T1I COMPANY.

BLQ CUT IN THE PRICES
OF ,

PARLOR SUITS FOR THIS WEEK.
We have reduced the prices on all of our Parlor Suits,

as we are overstocked. You will get the benefit of a BIG
reduction from regular prices if you purchase now.

This means much to you who are in want of a reliable
Parlor Suit with the very best guarantee.

$i so 8."$ $5.00 sfIrtjn'c $5.00 ,,...
mado In Autlciuo Oak. Iwellimido.' K

I mode In oalo?eherir:

CASH OR CREDIT.
BROOKLYN FURNITURE COMPANY,

559 to 571 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I THE DIAMOND,
j JEWELRY AND

WATCH HOUSE
OF AMERICA.

For the benefit of our patrons the 1
I store will be open Monday, Dec. 26, i
i until 12:30 o'clock. 8 I

j M. STRAUS I

1 Manufacturing Jeweler & 1

I Silversmith, I

j 409-41- 1 FULTON ST., 1 1

I Opp. Boerum Place, near City Hall, I
I BROOKLYN. I

ON

bEmfl BABY

Wholo Body a Mass of Sores.
Doctor Could Not Cure.

Tried CUT10UBA.

Speedily Cured. Now Fine Hair
And Clear Skin.

Our baby at the age of four months wi
sickly, ami broke out with Eczema on his fac
and hotly. IIo was a mass of scabs. The doc-
tor couM not euro him. Ono day 1 saw j our
advertisement in tho newspaper, and I got
CUTicunA at onco. I used one boi
of Cvticura (ointment), one bottle or Cuii-cob- a

IttsotvcvT, ami three cakes of Cirri-cun-

Soap, and lie tm curnl. He la now
sev cntecn months old, weighs 48 pounds, and
has the finest head of hair and clearest skin
J nu wouhl want to ore. LOUIB I1ENINOER,
Fob. 3, 1603. 1730 8th Ave , Now York City.

ECZEMA ONLEG CURED
BY CUTICURA

I had a sore on the upper part of my leg that
three doctors called Eciema. Buch pain I
never experienced in all my life. I reaij in
the papers or CtiTlcunA IlEMLiurs, anil I
bought the Cuticuha Kmolvknt.Cuticuha
SoAf, and Cuticura (ointment).

The first time I used them was before I went
to bed, and I slept more that night than I had
for two weeks beforo, anil from that time on
It got better, and to-d- It Is entirely gone.
Feb. 3, 1853. C. IJUJi'KKL, Mount Jo) , I'cnn.

ticura
BriiDt Cms TitiniisT ros ill 8ii

ADliuODllrno WtnntwtaivlUiCtiTirrai Bo.r.
t.nll. inolntlnj. with ClTicuti (ointment), pur.il of
emtlu.nl ik.la cam, ud mllil do.ttot UcTiccii IUwu-vsk- t,

t7.fttcil of blooa punflen ind bumor corn
Sold tlimuchoutthi world. PorrsiDBtroisnCniilliCor , 8J. Prop. , Uoilon
mr " Utw o Cmi lai Vfent EcMms," suU4 fit. .

I

ii mi i: iaiat ax ouit vaichiws.
It GoU Dlrly Outtkly, butTlmtUlvus Jacklo

Sumo Work to Ho!
" Ixiol. out for tho wot p.ilnt." exclaimed tho

nanlofIlcoi warniiiKly tonvisltorto tho shin.
"I' doilccd It a thousand times already."

replied tho hitter. " I should think ourunI-foun- s
would liecomo motley In a day or io."

" Oh, no, thoro'B so much pnlntinR aboard
Bhlpthat wo ncciulronportof Instinct nsalnbt
bruBhlnc up acilnst tlilncs Tho odor? Wo
cet Ubcd to that In fnet. I'o got 80 I rather
liko It. When I'm on shore a sniff of Rood wet
paint nlwajs brlnus mo In Imaelnatlou back to
tho ship and to somo of tho pleasnntest iln) s of
my llfo And yet I will admit that thero nro
times when wo net too much of o en a Rood
thine llko fresh paint, And ono of tho times
has boon blnco tho department ordoiod that
tho slnte-coloio- d wnr paint lo scraped off tho
ships nnd they acaln bo painted white, tho huo
of pence.

"Still, we don't comphln.forwhltolsthobot
possible color for waishlps In peaceful times,
despite thofnet tlmtsoino of tho officers wanted
them painted black, like tho Knullsli and most
of tho other nanUessols of the woild. The
Ilrltlsh paint their troopships white, with a
big band of somo othwr color, different on oach,
to distinguish them at sea, but for their fight-
ing ships blnek Is tho color. Whon tho Whlto
Squadron was In the English Chnnnol tho last
tlmotlio people oor thero laughed ut the

ot the Bhlps, und made romarks to
tho offoot thut thoy lookod moro llko pleusurojachts tlirin r, and their exports
lvolntod out the groutor cost o white paint andtho fact t nit It shows dirt moro quickly thanbluok and r quires jnoro nttontion.

"All ol which Is not oxactly tnio. If tho Eng-
lish had nier made as careful a study of thopilnt quest on lis wo hao. they would undor-Htan- dthat tho advantages ot black paint aro
much outweighed - tho advantage. of whitefor warships In times of peace The whltodocs not blister nearly as quickly undor a hot
fun as doos thp black, nnd docs not absorb tholicnt ns readily. In a torrid climate tho shipthat Is pu nted whlto Is eoolor. othor things Imi.Inc equul. than tho ono that Is milutecl black.
"SilA11 " c9'.1 el'niato It Is cortnlnfy no colderThat whlto paint brlngsouttliodlrt In strong
rolletand requires a good deal ofwoshlnglstrue enough, hut that Is roally a point In itsfavor. Why? Woll.whntdovouHuppo-otherol- s
fornerow of four or llvo hundred to do aboardMilp when thero is no wnr to occupy them?Ispt much of nnjthinp. You know the oldmhiKi) about hatiin llmllne jobs for idlo hands.w n don't lit the ; hands be Idlo any moro tlinnwo cam help When work Is scarce wo set thocrew to sirnbbhig or painting ship. Afterevery coaling tho sides must, of course, bo
well scrubbed and dabs or fresh mint puton hero nnd there, and thoro nio plentj otother occasions or the uso of the suubblni:nml i nut mushes

"Once e iy six mnnthsovery ship In com-mission Ibimtliito dr dock if possible, ami isecriiped .mil Hiiaintou from top to Imttom.or. Iwill say irnm bottom to ton. for tho bottom is byfur tlio most Imp irtiint atiofungus nndbir'naclos grovv big enough, if a ship Ties for muchmore than six months in Ouhan linrliors, forinstance, to returd her speed by as por eontwhich, as you can see.ralglitoasllyho suniclentto decide tho question of victory or defeat In aclose engagemoDt. Therefore, tho matter ofthe vessels to scrape and apply totheir bottoms themats of
much moment, ami here-o- fter W II! be ol vea more Impgrtanoe, lor the I

reason that our ships will bo much In West In.
di.m wntois, w lilch are tho worst in the world,
excentini: those of tho Mndltorrnnoan Sei. for
fungus and bnrnacli 8. If a ship wero to lie
long onough In ono plaeo down thoro, a regular
coral roof would form on her hull. Corals nr
nil right In their plaeo, but on tho bottom of a
ship they nro tho worse kind of barnacles;thoy oat Into the metal

"It costs about ?1,000 to givo a battleship
n coiupleto dressing of pnlnt, with tho parts
nbovo tho water Ilno white This color was
lltst adopted by bceretary Whltnoy, and. de-
spite somo little agitation for black, has been
retained by ovory Administration since; solguess that It has cometostny. Aside from Its
jitllltv. It is the right color, nrshlps ar
built to preserve pence, and a powerful fleet
clothid in Jieiicoful white Is n symbol of thatstrong kind of penco which is peaeo. not bfBiiffiance. but by w III."


